Abstract-In a long period of time, resources can't be shared inside Pearl River West City Circle, fragmented situation made the group hard to form a healthy industrial structure on agglomeration advantage and scale advantage. Based on this, the article measures economy and industry associations inner this group, evaluates group effect of specialization and diversity from 2003-2012, to provide a theoretical reference for future strategy formulation to optimize industrial division and harmonious development. keywords-industrial relationship; group effect; pearl river west city circle.
I. INTRODUCTION
PRD has become one of the metropolitan districts with strongest economy, highest marketization and internationalization. In the past three decades, the economic development speed of the Pearl River West is lower than the east coast. However, with the intensive harbor, long coastline, low population density, as well as increasingly developed traffic network, adding up sea-air ports integrated transportation, human capital and good ecotope, It gradually becomes ideal place to transfer capital-technology intensive industry from developed countries. True, a chain should be formed in metropolitan development by cooperation, resources sharing and allocation optimization.
However, inside the Pearl River West City Circle (or PRWCC, for short in later part), each city does things in their own way without advantage complemented for long while. Beneficial industrial structure is hard to form on agglomeration and scale advantage. Based on this, the paper aims to measure economy and industry associations inner PRWCC, evaluate the group effect of specialization and diversity from 2003-2012, to give theoretical reference for future strategy formulation which optimize industrial division and harmonious development.
In past studies, PRWCC always scoping as Zhuhai, Zhongshan, Jiangmen and Foshan. Strictly speaking, Foshan maintains closer tie with Guangzhou on economical and geographic location. Meantime, Macau keeps frequent interaction with neighboring city particularly with Zhuhai. Therefore, in this study, PRWCC will be designated as between the west of Pearl River Estuary and east of Silver Island Lake area, including administrative divisions of Zhuhai, Zhongshan, Jiangmen and Macau Special Administrative Region.
II. RESEARCH METHODS, SELECTION OF INDICATORS, DATA SOURCE

A. Measurement of economic relation intensity
Economic links between cities depends on population, economies scale and actual distance, also largely influenced by difference in industrial composition. Based on Newtonian gravity model, the author introduces Krugman index (K) which reflects the composition difference between cities. Since big gap exists in economic development levels inner PRWCC, so here's positive correlation between the economic link and Krugman, Model built as follows:
Wherein, Rij behalf of Economic Relation Intensity between cities, P represents population size, G on behalf of urban economy scale, Dij represents distance between cities, Sjk represents economic share of k industry in city j, n is the number of cities in all industrial sectors.
Use experience of LiXuexin (2011) for reference, the paper set non-agricultural population to reflect population size, GDP to reflect economy scale, the shortest inter-city highway mileage to reflect distance between cities.
B. Measurement of industrial isomorphism level
Industrial isomorphism reflects structural similarity between cities, and it used to be represented by industrial structure similarity coefficient.
Wherein, Xn denotes percentage of GDP of N departments in each city, Sij is regional industrial structure similarity coefficient, 0 ≤ Sij≤ 1, the higher regional industry isomorphic level, the weaker regional complementarities exist.
C. Measurement of overall effect in specialization and
diversity First, do logarithm transformation on Cobb-Douglas production function, get:
Wherein, Y represents output, K is capital, L is labor, estimated by least square method can work α, β out, and International Conference on Global Economy, Commerce and Service Science (GECSS 2014) technological progress increase rate (GI) and contribution rate of economic growth by technological progress(CI) of PRWCC.
GI ൌ
Wherein, industrial output value reflects total output, fixed assets original value and current assets annual average balance of total capital investment reflects capital input, number of workers is used to reflect situation of labor input. The data involved in this study mainly comes from the annual statistic yearbook of country, province and city from 2003 to 2012.
III. CALCULATION RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. Economic relation intensity
To facilitate comparison, we respectively calculated relation intensity inner PRWCC (A), inner Pearl River East cities (B), and inner Guangdong province (C) (see table 1 ), found that: • Value A is higher than C, and lower than B. To some extent, it attributes to similar structure inner PRWCC which still focused on labor-intensive industrial except Macau.
• From time series, relation intensity inner PRWCC shows a gradually increasing trend, increasing velocity is faster than the East in large extent to regional integration strategy and operation of Guang-zhu metro. • For special model of economic development in Macau, it has less relation intensity with rest of PRWCC in primary and secondary industry, and closer relationship in tertiary industry. Meanwhile, since the special historic and cultural factor exist between Macau-Zhongshan and Macau-Jiangmen, the rule of "distant decay" seems doesn't work. Note: "↑"represents a convergence change, and "↓" represents a divergence change.
Thus, industrial isomorphic degree is high, while correlation is low, that will directly affects regional industrial structure adjustment and optimization, and constraints the improvement of regional comprehensive competitiveness.
C. Group effect in specialization and diversity
Obtained by the least squares method to estimate the specialization of industrial upgrading and technological progress of model is: ln ൌ 0.682 0.594 ݈݊ (7) In the formula, correlation coefficient between variables R=0.636, shows high positive correlation, with confidence level of 90%, capital elasticity coefficient (α) and labor flexibility coefficient (β) valued as follows (Table 3) : Table 3 According to the estimation results elasticity coefficient, get corresponding result as average growth rate of technological progress, capital growth, labor growth, technological progress contribution rate (as Table 4 ), shows that: Note: O=output value growth rate, C=capital growth rate, L=labor growth rate, T=technology progress growth rate, C'=capital contribution rate, L'=labor contribution rate, T'=technology contribution rate; A=2003-2012, B=2012.
• Vertical perspective, technological progress growth rate remains in stable increase in PRWCC, specialized growth rate is greater than both overall level and non-specialized industry, same as technological progress contribution rate; • Lateral view, technological progress growth rate in PRWCC is higher than Pearl East, while the contribution rate is relatively lower than the latter, for which mostly based on comprehensive influence from historical basis, location and policies differences. With large scale of foreign investment and technology spillover effect, The East reaches visibly higher marketization than PRWCC; the gap on technological progress contribution rate in specialized industry in both sides of Pearl River is lightly more than unspecialized part. PRWCC only stay on medium level in industry diversity. Nevertheless, with deepening of specialization, group economic benefits are gradually up now.
IV. REGIONAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PROPOSALS
As a whole, PRWCC has not fundamentally change the "large and complete" state, isn't conductive to form market mechanisms and resource allocation efficiency. From perspective of regional division of labour, inter-regional division and cooperation based on resource endowment will be helpful for implementation of "orderly" and "efficiency".
• It should be said, after the first round development, the Pearl River East has to face with increased cost, land deficit, water and population constrains, and so on. Radiation effect from Hong Kong becomes more and more weak. At the same time, operation of Guangzhou-Zhuhai metro and construction of HongKong-Zhuhai-Macau Bridge injects new vitality for PRWCC, tourism industry and service will be achieved rapid development.
